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' rater opposume‘asiiVirimAr4crin-he Central Railroad Company sr,e'man-lawNing the canal. The meeting was organizedby calling Francis Rams, Esq., to the chair, andappointing Capt. .11;:Gilliferd as Secretary. *Or-eral Vice Presidents were elected, and also acommittee to draft resolutions.'The Committee on Resolutions made the fol-lowingreport, which was unanimously adopted.Whereas; The conditions of sale to the Penn-. Sylvania CentralRailway Company, of the mainline Lathe State impfovements, require that thesaid railroad companyshall keep the canal openand in good navigable order, until such times asthe North-Western railroad is completed; andwhereas, the 'said Central Railroad Company isneglecting to keep the canal'Open, agreeably tothe conditions of purchase, to the serious detri-ment and damage of the boatmen on the canal,as well aslo the farmers, manufacturers andmerchants who depend upon the canal as theironly mode of communication toPhiladelphia andPittsburgh; therefore, be itResolved, That, inasmuch 39,the CentralRail-road Company have failed totomply with theconditions of sole of the public works to them,that they have therefore justly forfeited theirright of purchase to the same, and that we will• petition the Legislature to take Such action aswill recover the public works from them., Resolved, That we desire the Representatives-from Allegheny county to stand by the rights oftheir constituents against the Railroad Compa-. ny, who are virtually setting the law at defiancein neglecting to comply with the terms of theirpurchase to the manifest damage and injury ofa large portion of the people of this common-wealth, and thaiwe pledge ourselves not to votefor any person fok the Legislature who will notuse all honorableexertion to see either the con-ditions ofsale strictly complied with on thepartof the Railroad Company, or the property re-stored again to the commonwealth.Resolved, That we are opposed to the repeal, of the tonnage tax as conferring an additionalbenefit, at the 'expense of the people of thiscommonwealth, to a Railroad Company whohaveproven themselves alike indifferent to the wantsand interests ofour people.as they aro to carry-ing out in good faith the conditions upon whichthey, have purchased our main line of publicimprovements.
Resolved, That there be a. mass meeting heldat Freeport, on the 18th of August next, ato'clock, e. it., of all those persons who are in-terested in keeping the canal open, that we maytake such actionas will enable us to pursuesome effective course in compelling the CentralRailroad Company to carry out in good faiththe conditions upon which they have purchasedour public .works. FRANCIB KAtors, Pres'e.R. Quitman, See'y.
THE T4EEIITITIE ELECTION CAFE.—We statedabout ten days ago the particulars of a disputebetween GeorgeDuphorn, Locofoco, and JamesRepublican candidate for Justice of thePeace in Tarentam, which were submitted to theCourt hero. M'Callwasreturned elected by onemajority, but the friends of Dophorn allegedthat two votes were..rejectod which, ifreceived,would have changed the result. SVCall, whowas one of the Inspectors of the election, allegedthat th,e said two were net legal voters, they nothaving resided in theborough six 'Booths. Thecase was submitted, as above, last week, andyesterday Judge it'Clure gave in his decision infavor of Duphorn, who is thus declared elected.We aro unable to state the points hid down bythe Judge.

,Fostat'sHaTloll47. TII-EATI3z.-Mr. and Mrs.JohnDrew, appear. to-night for the eighth timeat this eetabiteihmeht, in two 'excellent pieces--first: we are-to have the beautiful drama of "Gir.aldi, or the Wife of three Husbands," in whichMr._John Drew *ill appear as "Gil the Miller,"aid Miri..John Drew as .-"Ciiiralda..*" The per-formance will conclude . with the two act piececalled the "Irish Attorney," with. John Drew inhis. great :part of -"Pierce' O'Hare, the Irish-
Lawyer '.Great preparation to malting for JohnDrew's. benefit,whioh occurs on Friday night.

DIRSZTI2.-Mfr. George Scolizist, -tbe. courteousTreasurer of Poster's National Theatre, takes abenefit at the National onnext Monday evening.About ninety of the members of the. Saenger-band havekindly voluntered their valuable ser-vices on the occasion, and will repeat the grandoverture as performed at the lato prize concert,' and 'Lag'am second part of the "Bea Shore."Those who failed to hear this. fine piece at thelate ooneezt, will' now .bare opportunity ofdoingsand ofcontributing a substantial markef theppreciation.
:Drib= ,Threru.--We are pained to hoar ofthesudden death of Mr. James Ewing, of Wash-ington, Pa. Ile was prostrated by an attack oflung fever, a few days ago, and died on Mondaylast, at noon. , Ha leaves a young wife and a_largecircle ofrelatites and friends to mournhisdeath. rfirwas an enterprising and much es-teemed citizen, and will leave a vacancy notealifirli/led in thesommualty amongst whomho 117440olea;

.
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'''4047.00% -014.1•g:VV41,r43•i, -that yin40urse of .the cross:exa:iniication it came outAlfa Mr. Ross had an agreement with Mr. Kellyin reference to the land. It was proved the:legaltitle was in Kelly: he IRoss) said that Kelly hodpromieed to let him have it back when he had Ipaid to Kelly the purchase money. The noteswhich Mr. Flanegin took on the trial of 1851were then submitted to hint. Tye cross-exam-ination was continued at great length and noth-ingof importance was elicited.Robt. Woods, Esq., affirmed—Assisled Mr.Flannegin to try the case in 1851: the title thatAllen Ross claimed under was derived from theSheriff: Mr. Ross, the defendant, was a witnessfor the defence, and was asked on his voir direby me whether he had any interest, direct orindirect, in the result of the snit, and he nn-swered—"lt is the least ofall possible things—-nothing at all"; the relation between the de-fendant and Mr. Kell, as touching this proper-ty was shown by the witness in the same lightas by the former. Mr. Kelly was about theCourt Douse at the time of the trial.John Alston, sworn—Wu a juror in the trialof the action in which it is alleged James Rosscommitted perjury; Mr. Rosa swore he had nointerest in the land; said there was no bindingagreement between him and Mr. Kelly; made along statement in reference to the division ofthe property at the time.Thos. C. Dixon was also a juror, and his tes-timony was to the same effect as that abovestated.
John Horner, Kaq., sworn and testified to nomaterial fact. 13ehj. Kelly being sworn Corrob-orated the evidence of the ether witnesses. Thecase was still on when wo left the Court.
THREE'littlelittle children were brought to theofficehfayor's yesterday, evidently in want ofthe common necessaries of life- Their motherdieda elfort time eince, and they were yiacedunder the care of an aunt., who is said to be ad-dicted to the immoderate use of liquor. Sheneglected the children, and abased them fre-quently, and etvock one of them on the head,inflicting a eel-ions wound. After satisfyinghimself of the total unfitness of the woman tobring up the children, the Mayor tent them tothe City Farm, where they will be properlycared for.

Disc nimmAries.—A correspondent signinghimself "A Produce Dealer," slates a case inwhich the P. R. R. through their shippingagents in this city made a difference of 18 centsper barrel against a consignment to Pittsburghon flour, shipped from Nashville by the sameboat at the same time.
The flour was shipped to Philadelphia at acost of seventy-eight cents perbarrel, includingthe drayage. The letter appeared in the C'hron-icle.

NAVAL.—The U. H. shipPreble Hailed fromAnnapolis yesterday, on a cruise, daring whichshe will touch at Cherbourg, Cadiz and Funchal.The Preble is ocmmanded by commander Thos.T. Craven, and is manned by the second andfourth classea of acting midshipman, now par-suing their preparatory studies at the UnitedStates Naval Academy. Chas. G. Foster andChas. .1. Smyser, of Pittsburgh, are midshipmenon board.
. -

WE observe the walls, fences and prominentcorners, handsomely covered with the elaborateshow bills of Mabio & Crosbie's Great Frenchand American Circus, which is to make its debutbefore this community on Friday, July '2d andremain until Monday the sth. The company issaid to be a good one, and a good circus com-pany always have; a full canvas In our city;during the holidaye the rush will be more thanany canvas will be Ale to contain.
HoNon TO WUOM HONOU w Due.—We are in-formed that Mr. Jos. Horne, of Market street,made a donation of 1009copies of Mr. Fuhue-•took's little book—the "Alarm Bell"—to theYoung Men'sChristian Association of this city,some time ago, and the Emaciation held thesebooks over untilthey had matured their arrange-ments for the prayer meetings and addresses tofiremennow in progress.

A nr.aos MAR named Jones was arrested inthis city, a few days since, and taken to New
Castle, where he la charged, in company with

two others, with haringrobbed the clothing storeofAfr. Bower, of that place, of a considerable
amount of_goods. He gave bail in $l,OOO for
his appearance at Court to answer, and wasdischarged.

BALrnsOne Ben.—Our enterprising young
friend Pittock, whose headquarters le at Hunt

Miner's, has added to his list of subscription
agencies, the Baltimore Sun, which he will
serve to his subscribers punctually at 10 cents
per week. Thoeo desiring the Sun, will leave
their orders as above.

Tan Grand Jary have funished the businesssubutitted to them, and were yesterday dis-
charged by the Ceart. Then were about 250
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r As genuine, fashionable, durabfro and us cheap asupply of upholstery at any person can desire to ea-;eat from satisfactorily, may 63 found at the stand ofd Boeirfyk, No. 55 Fifth street.—Both members of this firm have had eonsidorableexperience in the business and are in every wayqualified for the position they occupy.

Soot FINEna V', when the calmness and equanim-ity of the sky is rifleeteil in your countenance. paya visit to elliieyoir, whose Ambrotype and Photo-graph., Gallery occupiee a portion of the front inthe —Apollo Buildings," on Fourth street. Youwill come away assured that ha is a first rate iipera.tor,

INS, at No. '23 Wylie street, personallysupervises the manufacture of the fine assortment ofladies' and 3lisoes boots, ehert. and gaiters, which heoffers to the pablio. No dealer in this ',ranch Ismore deservedly popular than this gentleman. liein always '.up to lime" in his patterns,and his priersare not undersold any where.'
We will hereafter present a few certificates—a fewof the many voluntarily tendered—of the virtue ofho'rmon'e I egrtahl, Co.p..tend, in lung, chest sualthroat complaints. We are convineed that amongmodern remedies for disease,, of this class it has neverhad asuperior. We can conscientiously recommend

r The Fish and Oyster emporium which to f.. wallknown as the "Old Dominion,- at the corner ofLibyrty and lined streets, maintains nobly the highreputation whichhoe been earned for it by its ener-getic and gentlemanly proprietor, Mr. Henry tro ller.When fresh fish are desired apply at the "Old Do-minion" with a moral certaiuty that you will not re-gret the step.
Platter, whom visit to created no littlesoncation in the gossiping circles, has returned, and re.ports the speedy and honernble adjustment of the"Styx" ilitficalty a not doubtful fact. (to 'hi, thatho is about receiving an addition to his stock, whichwill enable hint to furnish still more satisfactory,pictures at his cheap gallery, No. 3:t Wood street.

Spence Yo. 73 Market street, pre.sent turn inducements to those who purchase DryGoods, etc. Their establishment is a large and wellsupplied emporium of all the articles comprised in
the beetb terlde, ,kai nc drip t thic o ior . ars,Lecrhtteztis for ,ifLtri in7l,ly3itr .li'penee himself, a dealer of the widest C.-1.6.MNo customer of this house has ever been heard tocomplain of want of attention or impoliteness ofanyof its attarhes. They aro all 9entlem.u.

It is not se much a question with the individualwho deals with a Merchant Tailor, upon whom shallI bestow my patronage? as it is, who can best sup-ply my wants ? Without invidious intention wewill venture to assert that if, Mencluer, of No. G 3Market street, ranks as one of the tint clothiers andfornishers in Pittsburgh. Ilia assistant, ifr. A. L.Fraser, who superintends the mating and Gtting de-partment, is a young man of the highest ability andgdaliGestlons.

Patronize young merit and enterpriAe. The livesof the besriaen the world has ever known were eta-phatie teachings to this effect. Among the worthyartizans of this city we take pleasure in commendingto publin patronage Mrssro. paws. K. M.-11in,Moose and Sign Painters. Their shop will he foundon Fifth, near Liberty street.
Steinntrk, of the Excelsior Itestaurruit, Nn.Wood street, still continues to improve his splendidliming Saloon. We may safely say that it will beas neat and elegant inappearance as it is substantialin fact. Pittsburgh ran-ekes a beet-class saloon ofthis kind, where meals are served up per order atny boar, in the hest style. That requisition is wellnot by the Excelsior, front the supplies of whichhere is nothing solid or epicure. in the line of fish,owl, game or vegetables, but may be Lad “on the•

A responeible, reliable end honorable firm, en-gaged in the Liquor trade—an old and well estnl.•hefted house—ia that of .hdot Pryor & NU. IbsLiberty street. Prom them pure Liquors can ho hadinvariably—a consideration of vital importance,—and the purchaser will always enjoy the advantageof a well assorted stock from which to make a Wee-

Too Gents' Furnishing Establishment and Cloth-ing Hall of !Ir. Cliwer, at No. 8.4 Wood street, of-fords very superior advantages fur the purchaso ofGonts' Youths' and Boys' garments. While In styloMr. Chester's work is invariably ~o fait, its charac-ter for durability is second to none turned out in thecity. A•vcry large and elegant assortment on handgives the customer a 800 opportunity of selecting tohis taste.
Singer's Sewing Machine, One of the earliest inven-tions of the kind, and by many competent judgesnow considered the beet, improved and perfected iuevery stage of its history, is won worth examinedonat the hands of those whil contemplate purchasing anapparatus of the kind. Mr. R. Strom, corner ofEiarket and &mond streets, agent for this city, willtake pleasure in showing the different varieties toany who may desire to inspect their operation.

Ton Loy or PRAISE.-
"Tho love of prate, howe'er concealed by art,Reigns, more or less, and glows inevery bean;The proud, to gain it, toils on toils endure,Tho modest ohm. it but to make it sure."It is our province to praise the garmentsthe Brown Stone Clothing hail of Rockhill Wil-son,s No.603 and605 Chestnutstreet, aboveSixth,Philadelphia.

Weirs. kid glares, whlto eilk gloves, white Bilkand Marianas vestinge,,whito duck pant staffs andcoating, now on hand at .Careaghan's, FederalAllegheny City. A fall stock of ready =ado cloth-•gfor men and boys, adapted to the season, and amamaConk ofEhoo pod' Mumtaz work. I• .•
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LOTS FOR SALE.THE owing Lots aro now offeredfor saleonHfollvery bb. Ittrotsand low plc.,. viz:let. Won Lot. (minting on Butler streot, in Larcrew,Itutoftliatel) tt ppotti tbnwall or Allegheny Cetnotnry.Yrb lot14 feet front by IVO to 121fret drop to no silty yi(oct wide.
24. Fifteen iota nal., the Allegheny river, each 24 feetfronton peonerect. (20 fat wide) and extending IndepthI 14'fat toas alley 9 feet wide
9.1 Fifteen iota nearer the river, oath gl faot front onPearl rtreet, directly opfwialte thorn, tmd extending in.leptio towards the liver 114 feet toan alley 1.7)feet wide.4th. Fifteen hots nearer the river, each 24 feet front onBroadway, (which I.60 fat wide, nod through which theAllegheny Valley lialiroad rutte,) and ex tenntitg In depth11l fret toan alley 12.1feet wide.

Fifteen Lola oppoaltethestove, and nzarer therio.er, each 24 feet trout on Broadway end ealend,ug In depth110 feet toan alley 241 feet wide.
oth. Fifteen Lots nearer theriver, each 2,4 fret front onBellera{ (f 0fret wide) and extending In depth 110 faet toan alley20 tent wide.
Terms of sale as fulloww—Onwthird,fthe boleparchoununnosy toremain on bond and mortgage—lnterest payabltmull--ant-thirdof tbo Wont.* rash la Land; the re.tosholar to be paid In four equal annual imtalments, will,interrst, payable annually,accrued dy bond and mortgage.Pon:haws to pa I.- deed..Plans ofthew lota may to .sun at the following pianos.Palley, Brown A Co's,)lYllara A Ceit Olosa Works,F. boiler. A. Co'., 'Coleman Ilaillnan &Co'sA. Broiler A Co's, White's Corning, Factory,Krum A Wade's, Pa. R. It. Works,Nthward,snh.rgerShosnharger Co., Allegheny Valley It. IL Ira.A. Wood, Agent fur Phoenix pot,Brewery, , At the Garrison,Newmeyer Groff, Ertmirelllugh NlcKydry 1.1m3b,rWorka I Ford,

Park, McCurdy A Co's Copper Works.Forfurther particulars, apply to
B. W. A A. B. 11E1,1, Attor ney;No 103 Fourth et, Pittsburgh.

GREAT SALE
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rE SUBSCRIBER, haring obtainedpoF-
mleelon to remain about two weak, longer In WsWater...neon FIEII erect, °Etta the balance or Lb stockduring th at time at FITE PEROEN/. LESS TIIAN MARK:ED PRICES. 711 a V the box: chance for gottlng'Fornltore

at nod Wow cost.
IL IL RYAN, No. 31 Fifth street.

8ROOS-100 tioz extra Corn Broome justreed and for sale by T. LITTLE k vo,

SUPERFINEFLOUE--1000 bbb3.
Perdue on hand ind for sale by

WHAM:* ANJEIL 124 Second et.PLAIN BLACK SILKS. —A larici(7.--- jtC streceived and selling cheaper then they bare grerbeen offered In this city. Plum, call and see them.ielikdaser. CL NSON LOT/L Market layeat.•
A LL KINDS OF ILIOUI---tooDsomn-wlEs.ard., r°l

O.IIANSON LOVE, 74mica,_so.
riCTORY OFPITTSBURGH ANDV1,1019

,1019
!PlT for 1868 and 180.1 kr .4":7=KW if/&*881140807114411,14,'

1858. CARRETB. 1858.
,roa MARKET STREET CARPET ETWBE,TS STILL I'REPAItED TO SUPPLYA, nildemmul• far Velvet, lirmacle, Three-ply and In-grain Carpets, ofevery description, style and quality. Floor011 Cloth., from 8 to 24feeInd, at lower prics tan arehave ever before offered: t CL4,4 /lotting foreothe hrs ordiarrhea Painted Window Shade., and everything convert-ed with the Carioddeportment of Ilona. Furnishing.Aawn antlr/pste an aloofly° In pewee alter the SpringTrade opens, on would .tiggest to purchasers to mako theirselections now front our large Stock and at our presentrot,In prim.. 11,22 W. IPCLINTOCK_

Ceara Marble Worker.MARBLEMANTELS.—A large andbeau-ili wet stock always on hand and being inanufaaturod 'by 31achluery, sold at eery low prices. guilders, ownersof Real Seism, Contractors and others, whether thay wantto pnrchare•or not, urn Invited local] and evullneoar stock
leis

I.J.CPLUMI pricon . Ireurnnoillug plain nstee/ low as to put theni theroach of almoest everypanon.
Monuments, Tablets, aud Grave Stones, a large .lock nl.ways on hand. Furnitureand Washlitand Tops, and lmpetting Stenos manufactured by machlnery, and sold at thelowest prima. Marble ofall kinds sold low to the TradeParchasers are invited to call and eau:lineour stock at 32F,3113 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
toylnalaw3mT W. W. WALLACE

e Mlle.PORTABLE CORN
Portabl

AND FLOUR MILLS,the simplestand l.t artitle of the klud Ia the con.try. They run ligbt, grind fast, am enstly kept la order;mate im goal work as to largest mllle, and give generalsatlefacthto, always on hand. Also, Portable Saw Mills.—For psaticulant call at 319Liberty st, Pittsburgh.mylo:dkw3mT
W. W. WALLACE.

• Mal Furnishing.STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quali-ciralnzazoenibi,ainj ladeytozarder. cttrlaconj.11121 Gearing mode to order. Mill Irene. Oda iron 'ProofStoffs,Prenah Durrmad /atoll E9l Nal Dears, LW:ivCheatand Beat Nocaines always.. band at 319 Libertystreet, Pittebtu.sh, Pa.mylildter3mT
W. W. WALLACIII.

PFluter I:e.-is-17w, &tr..LASTER PARIS, for Lund and Stuco:Work:
Carona forCiataros, Piro Walla,ay.;LoulrrilloLum. and Roman Cement:Oriodatorina—best quality always on head at 219 Lit.arty Watt. roylB:4l,4mT W. W. WALLACH.

P_____Lumber.In SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and&e tang. Also, Maand Oak Plankfor sale at319Liberty lid, PIOaburgh.
mylotlavramT '

EL W. WALLACE.

c?E?RaE SgtA NT:a wayonhandM.atLrartlitiumilOnraramlW. W. WAELACILtarA LL SIZES, alwaya onband at 310 Libor.Axtytt,ristiourgx v,710 W. w. 'MUM.

Pot freight or pageige wryly '
FLACK, BARN t CO.. Agouti..WESTERN LINE PASSEN-TI GER PACKET—FOR T. LOUIS. KB-OKUK, ROCK /BLAND, GALICIA, DUBUQUE 44PAUL—Tbe sple.tdettiontor MARINER, Capt. Dray% wit/leave for theshore .4 ell iittermedlete pone THIEIDAY, ray In at 4 o'ckck F. N. For Qdght or raiteageepply on ooatd or to

1.2 FL K, BAR2as co-
-OR ST. LOurLs_ ie le newF at,antar lOWA, Capt.Floors, mill leave Lehifor the above and aU Intotsoodlato port on WrrM,t2d 100.1{Zt la 4 dclock P.M. For Catlett oron board or to (Pa) PLACE, BARNES ~ Amu.appl.y_

_-poi?. ST.t.aurteetoter JOHN C. PREMhoyON'er lgenpdidRockdale. grill Dare for the a. an al aterm
freight or
pon. ou THIS DAY 3d lost at 4 o'clock P. M. Yuapply uo board or to01,27 i'LAO/1. BARNES &CO Agent.UDR Sr. LOUIS, GALENA, DU-DA, UQUE, Dr. PAUL & Er. ANoraomrsALGDRECT—The firm paaaangar ateames"PULLS, Capt. R. Calhoun, will leave for the &bora awl alllutorroodialo ports on THIS DAY, 1,14 fincl.,at 4 oclockP. M. For freight or panmage apply on board or tot0ry..25 CHAD REA, Ast.VOR ST. PAUL—The fine pii...L' rsoger steamer VIXILN, Captght Sirror,trill I.terfor theabove and .11intermediate porta0,....1.1113DA Y. =I leut, at 4P. if. For freight or wage arrlyor Lour or to FLACK, BARNES 1 CO, Agent.----

-----
--

eta Orlram3,
VOR NEW ORLEANS Theeplerelld peasenger steamer PORTWATIVE, explainklultorA, Imrefor the abovelotto-modish, ports on TIFIS DAT, 'MA hut.eta o'clock,e. n. For freight or pamge apply on board or toJ•t_ FLACK . 8AR31.103 t CO., Agents.

in RELS. N. 0. MOLASSES;60 do Gulden Syrup75 do S. IL do nrlaltlntoro"76 do Exnalalor duInmore and for mt., by Jnll WAIT .6 WILSON.1 /-Ij‘iRSPW.IME
k, to packed doHeled and for ludo by SIIRITER. • DILWORTH,jo2l

130and J=SerundG); SACKS DRY APPLES;e/ 2 bbla3lete Pork:300bur mall white Beane.For nalo by JeiN MINIVER & Pit ;CORTIBBLg. BALI. IiERRLND:20 do large No. 3 Mackerel,For Me by .441 BU N TER IIRESHF BUTTER---iOO ligechoice 1.4.,k. .dDotter; 75 firkins NMITable hatte, at o bestDotter Comity to Ohio, received and fur Mre at 105thLibertyinner Je2l =DU, WHITS k
. 11:celiSi.-3°Oli RAI Clear CountlirßßresrMOO Choice Bhoulderr.1000 nail:Lama, reed aad for gala at No. IBSJan RIDDLE, WIRTS !Mk
Liberty dreet.

bth liming and Trout In storeand torale at No. IBSLiberty etreeL Je2l RIDDLE, WIRTH Al CO.DAILEY'S PATENT CURTAIIc--FIX-TIIRE,Tbe test Inone butreedand for sale at 28and:N St. Clalrrt. Jell J. &R. PHILLIPS..tifNj de; arri•lngand for sale by T. LITTLE & CO.it..icolv_io,ooo IN Bacon Shoulders ;10,000 do &deg6000 Or. Bide., for We byJai T. LITTLE & CO, No 112 &mod at.mERcERBB POTA-TOES-MSto arrPly and for ask byJell PAANE & ANJ/48„ 124Second enEGG • bbLs fresh Eggs reed and forfor aan, 111.5Liberty et. 11130/314 WHITE CO.LARD-20 kegB pr ime re andNo. •s anfwr b• Je2l T. urns CO.r•

FINE HAVANA CIGARS I--Celestepen>, CaronaDora, Mime Cabana; Thensr, lharcoma,and ratio. other doe brands of Cfßanroda W. D. IMNIEEDLAT, N0.12i1 Wood rt.250 TONS CHARCOAL PIG MIITAT.L;125 do beat Juniata Mom&Rdo'd and for We by Jed 8ROBISON & 00.ANARY SEED-10 bbla. on hand andfords by JO9 B.L.PAICOOmex t CO.ALEPPO GALLS.in store and forleaAHNKtrOCIR t CO.110t OE bbls. au hand and forsaleB.zvAnatteroox D.BLACKSEEM-1 bagin storeazul tor Weby B. L . PAHNIZTOOKI CO.DRY dlidkd prime Dry Aplesreed aod for sale by LIMY H.COLLUMP
400 BUS. SOUTHERN WHITE ANDHADWHEATin starean dfor subs b;mai WHAMS it AMER.

TrEHBING-20 bbLs. Balt. Herring thisdtrarthingfor We by ATWELL. LEE& 00.
A SH HOOPS-12,000 just reo'd and for

Si. islet 7 (win • '4'.gram ap.

=EI
.Vii" ._. - ..'=t .... a.'

SL bbla Nen. A/cwt. -v.. Dry
Indors and for male by ply tr.tTT

Goa/ b 9 Wolgh[.Fr 11E-subscriber is prepared to deliver inJ. Allegheny orPlttslitirgh,CANNEL OR 81111rILLNORS COALSOf the bast quality. Asall Coal delivered by roe LI weighed,pen-chasers can rely ongaltring measure. •Also,CORR,Lutrolaz BRICK A-ND CLAY.Ile. A. 3.IcCLURG, Allegheny Coal Depot,Corner Anderson st. and Railroad.JOHN THOMPSON lk CO, 135 ThirdFt„Dan rrcetred and for sale • terse lotofEnballskiVetnetlen Red,Roche/le Ochre,
Vermont Ochre.

French Zint.AlneriCs. Zbar,
IVh Ito bad..

and Whiling.
bbls Baiiirrinro ironing.25 bblx 11.11Rai

D)
do NoNo,1 do.llTlackere/10

23 'lido No. 3 do
25 Kilte No.l, 2 and 7 doml,OO passe. Lake 1, igh, received and for oln

R CA tit4TELD.
Ilead.,
Circal.l.,

Price I.Lste,
Hine La.lior.

I .tter
Chavla,

of Job Printingex.,4-1.1..4with tnPle.Labrkend myry kinderrantry knd dlrpatch,by
WU. O. JOILNETON CO-.Ic9 Job Prloterw 57 Ironel xi_CotigymakiS_--5000 potiodi Country Burro;160 bus. tutus ITlitto noun.:5bbl. Nix 1 Lard:10keg. Froth Butter:1 box Deer Skixi.: ..:no bus Dry Apples,Inetore and for axle by EMITTED k DILWORTH. ~GROCERIES-45 Ittuis. prime N. o:Sugar;200 bbls. N.0. HODirreM75 bxa Tobacco, . brunt%15 kiwi 0 twist Tobacco: '200bxe. Window Gluts, aii'd does;Received and fur We by Jen U. ROBInO7II k CO.LACE AND SILK MANTLES, HAND-.OM.D 0.1.., I.Xass, Needle Work Collars, H&BM, Conceit Hoop Skirts, and all kinds of douseatioostery.good.Jost roceived. C. HANSOM LOTH. 74 Market atrio.t.

—lost ivedrecefrom tu-....rope two eery superior lIANSION/CMS, will dm, •atom double bellone, eta. They are in of rosewood,.tarred casea,andtur fUllness and riehneen et tow cannot he:.aurpalsad. TheyIre adaptedas well for neeIn ellurchse eafor theparlor, brlnz. a moot elegant autntituto(or theOrg,ti.Price, $175. if. KLEMM & PRO,pet
N0.63 Fifthmeet.An CASE-8- eol7Wril'il:ill'ED LY.E, 20:vv so.. Cora Stordobm,1000 tbs CrvanlnTortar. COO IlmChrome Yellow, la) 11.1/og Powdor, F ..3.)1:". arr.Ajel lrable, fort.a.iie at vrboletzlOw.l rwrail by tMACE MOWN & FINLEY. i.. .FAMILY FLOUR-100 bbls. vrbite'svbent."family NbrurJust 'cell and for cab" by .

T. LITTLE A CO. 112Soc,-

AFLILLTin7IIof DRY GOODS, my bbeep they am bn brood soyfrayl3l O. HANSON LIME, 71 MartaAPIII79LL PAPERS--ACofnow Imams for nigbyPPPmy3l W. P. ILIRSIIALL k CO.,fir Woollat,
ETO1: Name Potatoes, a first-mt. <attic, Just rnetroxlsm,ltor ssieby RIDDLE, MALI pp 'te7l3

ISS LR,erty sl.AIREANCiI AND (MANTILLA 'LACEMANTLES or qualifier ranging in prim from t. 3Sat hutdsamo Baegaand OrgandicrandotliorDrom Goode.roy6 0. HANSON I.oirE, 7.l3fartet st..: , 4,'IRE BBSC>i, TILE LAY of the beetqualitY, on nandand for ea% by A A-KARIM
e

, wr,raito warner:de or rota.% 11;
WM. O. JOILMSTON • CO.;Paper..More, 67 Wand stmt.PLOUR-2,01111F .ly Made oreelected Whits Wbeat, expresily Ear UMIEIy and

„

Moteend for We by BORSHT-131 Frontstreet•nnar Wood. -

0.1.432L1t5! aIGAItSL!,-30,000tenuinov.....ae.north• .9.1105,'• *Steaks." "Cbrisittel:Zand"Main Auctoe brands,jan reed by JO6. FLLIIINGi,:",

WRIGHT'S FRANGIPANNI
hand preserving and beantiljtag the hair ennetantlyenatJ<9 JOS. nrstry9,.l. •

A GOOD asaortment of all kinds of 4)7Geode. either Fericy, EtaplT, Tortuga or Dreamt. .1117= low for 17.-11A.1180,8LOT 71111irlitst.?
EXTENSION DINING{ TABLES.—Wtd-,kraholt*XO Extension Dining TAO,orradon;.lh; 14Wood !MCI remade-by T. A £OI7EO & CO.- -FLOIJR—pO bble Family and Extra fofmdsby Jai

1 31110 Li V. I
h.t .t .01 r,
ta. •tpsfilure of

GALVAND
)lArirtatitr.for Nloalsrd 10'7,

1.111 be *tutfree of I ,:x'w er.• oh.u•

limu.stments
FuSI'ER'S NEW NA'rIONALTIIEAfitLSilo Lout. and ManagerActing"114 Stn, 31nnag,.. • A WTreasurer..

•• •...flGl. nztatletarm.. or ran-rnPr-Irate flosra: to hold at. noraon• ..• • ... $5Dr.. Circle and Pargnotte
Upp, Tao..
rri-Doo.-1 openat 7, , n'Llock (..nntualicr at ..„ to 5
adi the laet nightbat thra. evf the mow,Eh

Pr
, ,1111t111P13I artier., aod MRS JOHN DREW.

WRIO.r.snAI" zwiNa, .1.34 =il, IS S4, sill b., Gr....nitodh•comicdrams, In flaw act., entillel

GERA.1.'1)8;
OR, THE INVISIBLE HUSBAND.

.

• . ._ lln, John DrewCI!, the 1111Iiir Mr Jobn DrewMin Philip -Mr Welterbrawl Dunham Mrs. J. C PoiterTo conclude with thecomedy, in two acts, rotitlel
THE IR/5/1 ATTORNEY;OR, GALWAY PRACTICE IN 1770Clem...oll*ra. ...... Mr. JobnYlae Cbaricote. .lira. A. W. Young.Inpreparation, the twentatil ;Imam of Er. PATR/CFCSEVE.

ihWe Lad the pleuZis ot
curpea, of of ata.lru Coaineera whomammy to obtain Infortnamon as to the co• netroctiou (24.and low pressure steamboats, to be built India for thoIteila river, Mr. Ur. Liam will nary back with litot thear•rangement of draughts, burdens kc, Ac .01oar eteatuers,anJ =iodate ofour boat. and emutitnery. From Mr. ii , welearn that the India nen s am only navigable tour monthsin the year, Starch, April, May and Juno.-The litlvraukle Neer.attributes the expiationof the Penaoylvania to the feat that the engineerloathicharge au playingcards at the time, and let the watts e toilers becomesabanateil.

The Bill waukis Nowa IS groat autbuney of course- -

Steamboat Reg-----.ARRIVED—Lome, Prover.•lll.; Telegraph, do; celonalflayanl, Elizabeth; Rosalie, Whaellng;
DEPARTED—Lnseroa, linwenargle; Telegraph, do. Cothavard, Elizabeth; RoWie , Meel.ogg, Itnrket St. PaolItrrrx--6 !het—falling.

-.-
Telegraphic /11•Irketx.Nor Nook. June 2l—Oottun Bro. '33XI bale.told at anadranea of 4e; Middling Upland. 12}i. Flour firm; 1et.50.1l.ble Auld. %boat heavy: 150.000 bath Southern white atredMtleani.leClub C.41:1•93. Corndull: :11,.ai brut, sold; yellner 7(47a. Pork dull at $113./.0'1473. for 51eat and $13.:4.413,prime. 'W74 for prihiakydull atVault, steady lint..! Oil quiet, butttaady. e,tir e And firm. Tanner dull at 9, Pupaequiet and onehangrd 6.'..,e1.1e. Freight', on 14 1, 11,0, toldrrrp,o,l r Chicago .1. Iturin IslandI); Central bonds Lerma. h. MiltrankleCentral . Reading al Mia•onrl alert 61%;°alai. A Chicago S.l;

Pieron, xel, Lon..., la/Ware...Lt.
I.IIII.ELPUIA. Juno 2.,! —There I. but little export de-naiad for Flour, tales 1.04 hbrls good western extra at $4.•15S superfineat $1.2.5 ,0.37t, extra joLGL'h,gel,s7,!.4,est.family 1.4.94,45:Za, fancy lots at f5,51.100. I,ye /dour andCorn hind otaady at $.3.31d, for the former and *3,171; forthe latter. Tiroreceipt. of Wheel arnsmall,but ample forthe demand, sales of red at Plreisl,o.s for ordinary andp, and fleSl.ls for shit. hoe Inatearly at tderr ,sreis fclrSouthern and Penna. Corn i and to pan/ demand.flat. Mien fallen od, .d lower, sales Delaware at40 and Pen.. at Sle. Whlsky is ntehrly: .ale. 700Penna. a bbl.t '''-arr !Ards atYland drudge at 21072rxk InIlroeuries and Provision. there in lot little duinu. 17.0Lads Ilan. Pork sold at $14417,50.

Ctricwnstri.Juno '22 —Flour dull and nominal, SuperflneIs meowed al Whisky has declined to 104 and 10dull.Meat Pork sold at $l6 and is dull at the decline. BaconYldra 7! @i1,1",; Shoulders 53 ; and Bulk Soles 7 andthroe is not moult demand. Lard is norulus/ at loc. ido dull;aned Oil Waft% Ore.. floury and Est-bang° doll, Theweather p. in, The riser I.fuliio Y rapidly./341.011./. June rah—Pour aunt. rupl steady. Wheatstssuly 9.l(clitr7c for red, and sladdecl.lo for white Cornquiet nt th,n7dre for Bellow awl white. Beef dull. Porklower at $l7 for hien.


